
You want to pay a high price
for water buy "Tub Oysters,

if you don't want to pay for
water, and desire full value for
your money, let us send you
some "Sealshipt" Oysters.
The kind that come patent car-

riers ice and oysters separate all

the flavor kept all the contam-

ination kept out. The kind of oys-

ters you have always wished you

could get. No chemical preserva-

tive ever used with Sealshipt

Oyster?, and they are guaranteed

absoluii Iy pure, clean and fresh.

They are entirely different from the

"doped," watered oystrs shipped

slimy, unclean tubs.

Sealshipt Oysters are full meas-

ure solid meats, am! just cheap

the "watered" tub
lower price. J.et
of our delicious Sv;
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cau be until you have tried iliviu.

Natural Tvrw TVnNs

Sealshipt Oysters Fresh Every Morning

Casta
2532 Fifth Avenue.
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With Tcifection Oil Heater voti can heat cold
1ed-roor- a, make sack-roo- m more comfortable, warm

chilly hallway, heat water quietly, and do many things
better than can be done with any other stove no matter

what fuel it burns. The superiority of the

Oil
with Smokeless Device)

la the fact that intense hat Tritliout pmoicc
ors-mrll- . Tlie oil fount ami th-- wick cirrier made of brass
throughout, which innri durability. lives ;re.it heat -- mailcot. Fount ha-io- indicator ami hanlle. Heater lijjht ati'i
portable. Absolutely safe ami simple wick cannot be turned
too liicli too low. Operated easily lamp. All parts
easily cleane-i- . Two finishes nickel a:Vl japan. ICvery heaterwarintrd. not your dealer's write nearest agency for
descriptire circular.
The W. can te neI anv room

L3.IT10 "n,J thf bpt all-rou-

"ZX house lamp made. Gives
clear, steady light.

the safest lamp you can
bny. Bras throughout ami nickel plated. Equipped with
the latest improve! lmrnT. Handsom; simple satisfactory.
Erery lamp warranted. Write nearest agency you cannot
get from your dealer.

ALU THE WAY.
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"Goin Tourist 35

Is the way of economy and comfort. You travel
In quick time over the shortest lint to Southern

California, along the historic Santa Fe Trail.

It's the Grand Canyon line, too-C- ool

and dustless and Harvey serves the meals.

Personally conducted tri-weck- excursions.

H. D. Mack. Gen. Agt
ROCK ISLAND, ILL

f :
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DAVENPORT
Stole Clothing from Line. Belle.

Griffin, colored, was on trial yesterday
before Police Magistrate Roddewig
charged with the theft of a quantity ot
clothes from the wash line at the home
of --Mrs. R. V. Clark. '3Li East Four
teenth street. The ClrifRn woman in
passing the place, observed the clothes
hanging on the line in the rear yard
and helped herself to a quantity of tin
eicrwear ana outer garments, blie was
arrested by Officer Connele and wao
sentenced to oO days in jail.

Buys Big Tract. One of the mos
important deals in real estate that
have been made recently was that
which was consumated when a deed
was filed in the office- of County Re
corded Like, by which the Lindsay &
I'helps company sells to Xathanial
French olock of Le Claire's sixth
addition. The property transferred is
ihe former retail lumber yard of the
Lindsay & Phelps company, occupied
by that company for some 153 years
with their office on the northwest cor
ner of the tract, at Third and Le
Claire streets. The tract extends
from Le Claire street to Farnam and
from Third street to the river roa.l
and while the southeast face of thi
tract is diagonal on account of the
course of the river, the property is
nearly a full city block in extent. Judg
French, when interviewed as to tb
probable use to which the block would
be put said that his plans were not
yet definite enough for a statement
The large manufacturing interests of
the family, close by. suggests that the
tract will ultimately be utilized for the
expansion of the big wheel works
plant, and its transfer certainly fore
casts its improvement in the not dis
tant future. It is one ot the very sat-
isfactory details of the fall movement
of realty here.

Bought By Muscatine Man. The
Davenport Auto company has been
sold to William .Juugjohann of Musca
tine', for a consideration of $2 AM mi. Th
establishment will be continued alon
tne same lines as it has m the past
under the management of Orey Jans-
sen. .Mr. J unuioiiann was known as
an expert chauffeur in Muscatine.

Former Davenporter Injured. Dr
Hugo K. Hetz. who was born and rais
ed in Davenport, ami who has attain
ed prominence in the medical profes
sion as a member of ihe staff of Cod
County hospital at Chicago, is suffer
lug from the effects of an explusioa
which took place in his laboratory at
i. he hospital. Ihe explosion came trom
a mixture of oil of wintcrgrccn aim
chloiate of .not ash which the physi
cian was si ii ring up in a mortar. Tin
explosion came without warning and
cariied away the little linger em th:
right hand of Dr. ttetz. injured hi
eyes, badly lacerated his face, and ma
result in blood poisoning. The county
pnarmacist was lnjureti at tne
time, but not seiiously. Had
sion been upward instead
ward both men would have
heads blown off.
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Erect Fire-Proo- f Building. In the
oitiee ot .vienitects Clausen A: Clausen
contracts have been let for t he con
struct ion of a three-stor- brick and
fireproof building to he elected by tin
Kohrs Packing company. It will ad
join the present buildings. The con-
tract for the foundation wo U was
awarded to the Concrete Construction
company and the general supei strue
ture was given to the contracting firm
of Phillips & Volquardsen. The new
addition will be entirely of fireproof
construction. Having concrete floors
supported by steel beams. This build-
ing will be used by the company as a
tank room. The same architectural
firm just completed plans for a new
Deet Killing nouse lor tne Koiirs com
pany, i ins will be ot brick and will
be two stories in height.

Was Married 52 Years. Tuesday af
ternoon at the family home, lo West
Fourth street, occurred the death of
Mrs. Louise Falk at the age of 7(1

years. She was born in Germany and
in ISjI came to America and settled
in New York where she was married
to John. Falk. Ihe couple came to
Davenport many years ago and in lUu I

celebrated their golden wedding anni
versary. Mrs. Falk leaves to mourn
their loss besides her husband, four
children. Theodore, Albert, Emelie and
Mrs. Agnes Lamp.

ABOUT THE COURT HOUSE.

COUNTY COURT.
sRock Island county court, Judgu E.

E, Parmenter 'presiding.
' Probate.t.
Estate of Matilda Toldt. Report of

filial distribution filed ami approved,
executor discharged and estate closed.

Estate of John A. Hanson. Proof of
death filed, will dated Oct. 10, 190;,
presented for probate. Petition for
probate of will filed. Hearing on peti
tion for probate set Nov. 15, 1S)G at 9
o ciocii a. m.

Estate of Henry Siefken. W. F.
Garnett, Charles Palmer, and Oscar
Wiklmoud appointed appraisers.

Estate of Hans Harder. Claim of
C. C. Carter, estate allowed in class 7
a $4.30; claim of E. E. Lamp allowed
in class 7 at $3.03. Final report and
settlement of executor filed. Hearing
thereon set for Nov. 15, 1906 at 9
o'clock a. ni. Ordered the executor
notify heirs by publication.

Estate of Henry H. Chase. Claim of
William E. Bailey allowed in class 7 at
$45.00. Claim of E. U. McKown allow-
ed in class 7 at $30.45.

Estate of Frederick Kollman. Au-- j

nual report of executor filed and ap-

proved. It appears that said estate
has been administered so far as it can
bo until the death of the widow herein.
Executor excused from makin.'r further
report until death of widow.

Estate of Luciuda N. Warner. Claim
of E. Dan Taylor allowed in class 5 at
$127.50.

Real Estate Transfers.
John H. Hauberg to Ezra L. East-

man, part lot 1. block 3. and fractional
part of lot 2. block 5. in Edward's add..
Moline. and fractional part of lot 2,
block 2, in Wood's Third add., Moline,
$1,100.

George S. Conover et al to John H.
Hauberg, part of lot 1. block 5, and
fractional part of lot 2. block 5. in Ed-wrad- s'

add., Moline. and fractional
part of lot 2. block 2, in Wood's Third
add.. Moline. $1,400.

Ralph E. Laurie to Edith A. Root,
sec. oil, IS, tract in neVi. $2,100.

Clara E. Weckel to Theresa Weckel,
lot 20, Weckel Place. $2.

John P. Sexton to Emma J. Hall, lot
2o, block 11. Town of Silvis. $3,500.

Arianor Christian to Fred W. Chris-
tian, sec. 11. lic'i nw'i. $30.

Alvin 11. Harrold to Olof .1. Roose.
lot E. part Childs' Second add., Moline,
$2.;oo.

John Bladel to William H. Schro-
der, lot 10, block C. Thompson e

Wedls' Rock Island, $1,500.
James S. and R. R. Cable to Jacob

Clark, lot 12, block 7. Bufcrd & Cuy-er'- s

add.. Rods Island. $2S0.
O. M. and Edna C. Besant. to O. M.

Besant. Sr.. lot 9. block 2, E. S. Web-

ber's add., Moline. $1.
Gray & Blidson to Chase & Wright,

lot 5, block 1. W. E. Stevens' Third
add.. Moline. $700.

Henry C. First to Georgia T. First,
lot 19. block I. Twenty-firs- t street add ,

Rock Island. $1.
Nettie J. Young to Luc-hul- N. War-

ner, lot 2S. Mrs. L. N. Warner's First
add., Town of East Moline, $1.

Licensed
George F. Quade
Myrtle Brady
Lee Rush Blackmail
Julia M. Sohrbeck .

August L. H. Maas
Airs. Anna Sulser ..
Louis Lage
Mrs. Anna M. Hock
Theodore C. Smith
Matilda Caste Iter .

Olof O. K rans
Xaunye M. Nelson .

Lucius L. Se-'.var- .

Stella S. Gibbs
Francis Fa n i l 1

Gertrude Swanson .

Austin E. IVi kins .

Mrs. Daisy M. Mabie
William Thomas . . .

Minnie T. Johnson .
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Great Britain's Educational Bill.
There is a temporary suspension of

hostilities in Great Britain over their
educational bill, but which is sure to
break out again when parliament
metis this winter. The agitation has
surpassed in duration, intensity and
bitterness that of any oilier public
(luestion. dating back to i.SiO. It was
in 1S53 thai Hosteller's Stomach Bit-

ters was tirsi compounded, and it suc
ceeded because it contained true merit
and tie se rved to succeed. It has been
the stauauy in thousands ot homes be-

cause of its cfiku' v in eases of dys
pepsia, indigestion, nausea, lieadacue.
costiveness. billiousiiess, cramps, uat- -

ulency, bloating, poor appetite, colds,
chills, female ills or general debility.
We hope every sick man and woman
will take the hint and try a buttle at
once, loun nnd it tne nest sroniacii
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The Cleanest Beer !

Pabst Blue Ribbon Beer
is clca7icst because it is not
fermented in open vats,
but in special Pabst her-
metically scaled tanks into
which no air except pure,
filtered air ever enters.

Pabst
BlueRibbon
is cleanest because it is
not cooled in roomswhere
men walk in and out, but
in specially constructed
sealed coolers where no
breath of foul air can
taint it. It is stored in
hermetically sealed storage
tanks until perfect in age,
purity and strength, the
cleanest beer brewed.

M. LEVY & SOX.
Old Phone West 101.

1818-182- 0 First Ave- - Rock Island.

PABST
KIBBON

BLUE
BEEll.
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MOLINE

Put OM 'Jbstrr.

The power to rests largely upon the things you eat. '

There is no doubt about this. Start the day cn the
food and you will think right you will think easier, more

clearly all day long. Toasted Corn Flakes are the best food for
thinking people, the weakest stomach digests them

Besides they possess more of the elements that build brain, bone and
muscle than any other cereal. And they are the most delicious of all

ready-to-serv- e cereals, possessing a llavor never before put into a bre akfast
food. You'll agree if you try them and they'll agree with you. 10c all grocers.
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BATTLE CREEK TOASTED CORN FLAKE CO.

BATTLE CREEK. MICHIGAN.
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Will Not Interfere. Another chap-
ter in the interurban extension and
Hampton township squabble was un-

folded yesterday morning and the af-

fair lias taken a ne-v- turn. The Hamil-
ton township commissioners assert
that i hey av i 1 1 not attempt to tliwad
T. S. Silvis in his plans to build a
bridge over the creek ai Warner's
crossing if the new road is put in first
class condition. However. Tuesday,
tlie commissioners attempted to move
the present steel road bridge to the
point where Mr. Silvis was going to
build the new sm et car road bridge.
Tlie bridge had been loosened from
the approaches and was ready for
transportation, when something hap-
pened which the commissioners had
not anticipated. Mr. Silvis owns a
wooden blidgo that spans the creek
right at Warner's crossing and is used
by pedestrians going to Silvis. It is
said that the commissioners had plan-
ned to use this bridge for a road
bridge, while they moved tlie steel
bridge. When Mr. Silvis heard of this
he sent workmen to the scene and in
a short space of time the bridge was
torn from its fastenings and hauled
awav. tJl course tins halted tlie com
missioners, and they were forced to
abandon the plan of moving the steel
bridge' and set about constructing a
temporary one over the creek. This
bridge was built Tuesday afternoon,
but is not considered strong enough to
insure wagon traffic. Whether Ihe
commissioners will continue with the
moving of the bridge remains to lie
seen. ,

Held for Abduction. James Drake,
a young colored man of this city, is
held under arrest by Ihe authorities at
Sterling, for the abduction of Ma'ol'.-Garnet- t,

a l;Jyear-o- d colored girl of
his city. The wairant was sworn out
by John Garnett. "nor father. Drake at
one time worked in this city purtcring
in barber shops, but lecently vent to
Sterling, where he was employed as a
poner in a barber snop. He- - came to
Moline Tuesday and called upon I lie
Garnett. girl at her home in Healy".
addition. Her parents feared an elope-
ment and would not permit Drake' lo
remain on the place. He departed, and
although strict waich was kept over
the girl, she disappeared and has not
been seen since.

o
Tried to Commit Suicide. Frank

Swanson. the wandtrer. who was ad-
judged insane yesterday in tli county
court, and sent to the Watertown hos-
pital, was first heard of in this city,
when he attempted to commit suicide
July 13. back of the waterworks, by
cutting his throat. He was taken to
the hospital and recovered and left tho
institution Aug. 1. Oct. :) he walked
into the police station, and told an of-

ficer that his friends were trying to
kill liim. He was kicked up over night
and let go in the morning. About
three days later he again appeared at
the police, station and talked for a
short time with an officer, when he
suddenly arose- - and showed that theve
was a fellow outside, .who wanted to
hang him. Swanson was placed in a
cell and sent to the eeunty jail for lb
days, but when ii came time for his re-

lease lu was so badly demented, that,
it was decided to give him a trial for
insanity.

Mutual Wheel Company Stock In
creased. The .Mutual Wheel company
of Moline certified to the secretary of
state yesterday to an increase of capi-
tal- stock from $L"iMihi to $:J(hi.imio.

This action was taken by ihe stock-
holders at a meeting held Oct. !). Tlie
business of the institution is growing
rapidly and more room is needed al-

though no additional buildings will be
erected at present.

Peculiar Runaway. ReinhoM Doer-ing- .

proprietor of the grocery store at
2423 Fifteenth street,, was the victim
of a runaway mishap Tuesday after-
noon, and Is confined at his home to-
day in a badly bruised condition. The
accident happened at Twenty-fift- h av-
enue and Fifteenth street, and Mr.

Case for Tour Home Today. J Doering narrowly escaped fatal injury.

think
right

because easily.
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Nl V MONEY
NEVER RUNS OUT

WHEN IT COMES TO BUYING, SELLING, OR EXCHANGING
SECOND HAND GOODS I STAND ALONE. NOW THEN THE MOST
BEAUTIFUL PART OF MY WHOLE LIFE HAS BEEN TO KEEP
MY WORD. FOR I PLAINLY SEE IT HAS MADE ME MONEY AND

FRIENDS. COME FEARLESSLY AND DEAL WITH ME. AL-

THOUGH A CRANK I LOVE TO PLEASE YOU JUST THE SAME.
I ACTUALLY HAVE PEOPLE THAT TRADE IN MY STORE THAT
HATE ME. WHY DO THEY TRADE WITH SUCH A MAN? PURE
AND SIMPLE, THERE NEVER WAS A SPOT LIKE IT, THAT CAR-

RIES $10,000 WORTH OF SECOND HAND GOODS. SO NOW
WHEN WE WANT ANYTHING WE WILL ALL GO DOWN TO
JONES SECOND HANDED STORES. ALL ORDERS PROMPTLY
ATTENDED TO. BOTH PHONES, THE OLD AND THE YOUNG
ONE. I DON'T CARE WHETHER YOU READ THIS AD OR NOT.
I AM STILL THE MEANEST MAN IN TOWN, AND YOU CAN'T
STOP ME FROM WANTING TO BUY YOUR HOUSEHOLD GOODS,
SELL YOU HOUSEHOLD GOODS, STORE YOUR GOODS, AND
MAKE YOU A LOAN ON HOUSEHOLD GOODS. HOUSEHOLD
GOODS SOLD ON PAYMENTS. GOODS SOLD ON COMMISSION.
SO COME AND MAKE JUST ONE LITTLE DEAL WITH ME FOR
A CONVINCER. I THANK YOU FOR READING THIS.

WILL BUY MORTGAGES AND NOTES. MAKE SMALL LOANS
ON REAL ESTATE. OPEN EVENINGS.

J. W. JONES, 1623 2d Ave.0
ESTABLISHED 1884.
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CONSULT DR. WALSH FIRST.
He is the old reliable epeclalist, established In Davenport 12 years. Dur-
ing that time over fifty specialists have come here and remained from a
few weeks to a few years. They took your money and left nothing but
broken promises. Dr. Walsh has remained here long enough to prove his
cures are permanent, for the people he cured 12 years ago have remained
cured.

EXAMINATION

FREE,

3EH1
YOU CANNOT CURE

PLACE

Don't waste your time trying others, for you can not get our treatment
at any other place, as most of our appliances and treatments are the re-

sults of otjr own tudy and Invention and you cannot &et the same rcaulli
without them.
See our new gigantic Static X-Ra- y machine. It ia a wonder. We use all
forms of electricity, vibration and violet rays. Call and bco a thoroughly
equipped institute. Consultation, Inspection and explanation and
cheerfully given.
REMEMBER, our treatment Is the best and the cheapest. Don't pay your
money for inferior treatment when the surest is the cheapest Our guaran-
tee is backed by 12 years of success right in Davenport and thous-
ands of cured and satisfled patients. Do business like a business man
go where you can get the best for money if you are not sure, In-

vestigate, and be Bure you're right, then go ahead.
WOMEN suffering from nervous exhaustion, hcadacbe, backache, consti-
pation, neuralgia, palpitation of the heart, or any other disease peculiar
to the sex, should consult Dr. Walsh and get the benefit of his vast ex-

perience.
MEN, we cure blood disease, skin diseases, urlnar and bladder diseases,
hydrocele, nervous debility and epecial weakness, kidney, heart, liver,
stomach and Intestinal diseases. Varicocele removed In one treatment,
painless and bloodless. Keep your money In your pocket until you see It
removed.
Call or address Dr. Walsh or Chicago Medical Institute, 124 West Third
street (near Main street), Davenport, Iowa. Hours, ( to 12 m., 2 to
4:30, and to 8:30 p. m. Sundays from 10:30 to 12 m.

He was making the last flip Ix-fo-

night, with a team and covered wagon
which was heavily loaded with baled
hay, bran, and shelled corn. The tea'ii
had been stopped in front of a custom-
er's house and Mr. Doering had de-

livered goods, and as he walked alon;,
side the wagon the team staited to go.
Mr. Doering hastily jumped to the

but the top of the wagon
caught in a heavy branch overhead.
This served to frighten the team
which mad a lunge forward, but the
limb held the wagon. When the team
pulled forward it served to laise the
front end of the-- wagon and Mr. Doer-
ing was pitched from the seat to the
ground between the horses. A fecond
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plunge by the hor.-e-s freed the wagon
from ihe fastening, and two of the
wagon wheels passed over the driver'
body. .Strange too. as the rear end
of ihe- - wagon passed over tin; man o;i
tiie ground, the con. cuts tumbled out.
on top of him. IVopie in tlie neighbor-
hood had witnessed the accident and
hastened to assist Mr. Doering. He
was hastily removed to his home.

Some say that city girls are ioor. ig
norant things. Some of them cannot
tell a horse from u cow, but they do
know that llollister's Rocky Mountain
Tea is one of the greatest beuutifiem
known. Tea or tables, 35 cents. T. II.
Thomas' pharmacy.


